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The Roberts Penny Lunch.” 

Sir... Huberts, whose vivacious and punger.! 
Contributions add much to the zest of the j 
c lu iiu* of The Cai ilil, at Washington, is 

r. t content with puncturing tlie chicles of po- 
.u »1 hacks and pnblic functionaries,and show- 

ing up folly called fashi jp, slum called style, ! 

shoddy called society, in 1 >!encc, ignorance and 

extravagance called high life,” but now and j 
then makes practical benevolent suggestions. 

The latest that we have noticed is her in»ti- j 
tuti >n of a " Penny Lunch It Him,” where the 

j r. if not the wholly j>tnni!eJS, may obtain ! 

» meal—may have hunger appease 1 and thirst 

kgtsl at the insignificant cost of one cent, j 
The literary tff rts of this lady which by their 

i .critj* command the attenti >u ol tlie great a-i 

well as the average among men, are as nothing 
• uipared with this practical suggestion,! 
■xl tear, under her general supervud m hun- 

dreds. daily, who are without the means utter- 

ly t> procure daily breal, are provided the 

wlurewithxl to keep at lay the wolf”— 

1 r ger. Many of the wealthy and benevolent 
f Washington have given countenance to this 

1 tudable enterprise by cuntributi 'ns of money, 

provisions, furniture, <&c., Arc. Tickets are 

treeiy purchased to be given away to the hour- 

ly applicants for bread at privnte houses cr 

* p public thoroughfares, of impecunious and 1 

-tarviog people. One lady alone, we observe, 
purchased two thousand ti-kets. 

It is called the ** H dxrts Penny I.unch 
Ujodj,” fitly named in h •; r f the lady who 

n.i .vcvi ie ic«i suit »u|» ** 

v si >!. to this no» matured and successful plan 
f relief. Aud another beauty of this beuifi- 
eat arrangement is : that everything is a.) ad- 

mirably conducted, t!' it the in. st fastidious 

may partake >f a lunch there assured that it 

is clean, fresh, carefully c > kod and well served 
Wc t ike the foil wing paragraph from the 

A-jf: 
•* Mr. W. \Y. Corcoran and his grand-d.mgli- 

ter called in at Roberts' Penny Lunch yes- 
terday an.l encouraged the fastidious by eating 
soup from a yellow b >wl with an iron spoon.” 

Other communities may profit by the ex- 

ample. 
State University. 

The fourth of the Wiuter series of lectures— 

nt the State Uoivcrs.ty, Morgantown—was de- 
livered on the evening f the lith by the Hon. 

W T. Willey. Tl sulj .l >f the Ucture was, 
" The relation of law t civil liberty ." With 

such a noble theme—one so tempting to bis- 
t rical illustration—so suggestive of wise, pu- 
tri tie, philosophic thought, it is not strange 
that the eff rt f the accomplished ex-Senator 
was an able and interesting one. Tliis series 

f lectures we belief-*, is due to tLe suggestion 
f President Thumps n, and cannot fail to be 

useful to the Students f lP.ct rie and Klo- 

•jucnce—branches of educati n to which the 

President gives special attenti n. 

We take this pputuuity ef again directing 
attention to our State I'm versify. I’uder the i 
guidance of its y nrg, energetic, and eloqueut 
President, and of its acc omplished corps of 

Professors, it has It me f the first insti- 
tutions of learning in the c uutry. 

There ire timid s t»l> wLo iLfeud the public ] 
debt statements f Set’y Sherman on the 

gr und that if a full at. 1 c rrcct statement 

wi re given, the people w uld not understand 
if 111 would believe the country in worse fi- 
nancial condition than it really is. Others 
K-. l 1 that the debt M'-t reported by the Secre- 
tary, and which he refuses t j ly when it be- 
r unes due, will by and by become “outlawed" 

and not have to be paid, thereby saving the 
amount to the t» •vernnicnt. The first ground 

f defence is n t ne fit to be used in conuec- 

ti n with a Secretary, a servant of the peo{ le. 
I Vat n a i.vVf t .!»•*! ^*«V,irctllv U-1 V 1 * 

master. The other shows njual dishonesty, 
v.d if possible, a m* re contemptible trilling 
with the Secretary i* duties. The Secretary 
h is not made one full or fair report of the 

pul lie debt. 

In a recent investigation of alleged abuses 

>;i the “Freedtnen's Hospital,” at Washington, 
re of the innumerable institute : s. f which 

lii* Secretary <f the Iutiri r his control— 
ti oogh the investigators f.und m thing wrong, 
the Secretary finds nothing right. The per- 
> m who ma le the invest gi?.- u repotted that 
tit .fficers against whom charge* were made 
were inn-cent, at. 3 Secretary Sehurz promptly 
ret., ved them. The trouble is: he vets one 

vt f suspected sub rdinates to investigating 
ai ther lot of the >ame kind, and expects to 

get at the truth What tritiing ! 

We admire the fearlessness of the Daily Pott, 
the new Dem ocratic paper at Washington City, 

^u> don t appreciate or sc*' the pr priety of its 

irfareopon II n S II m l ill, the Speak- 
er of the II .use of Representatives. Of this 
new juraal a Washiugt n Correspondent 
writes US 

In the way cf .i»f. r>« tV Daily Pot! 
is the e.^nal ■ f any t>s»-:!a>s New York pa- 
p* r Its energies an I abilities .ire now bnught 
to near against Speaker Randall and K> pre- 
ventative Fernand'i W i, and t'i <e life-ling 
Democrats are mercilc—ly ieal out of the 
party. The P< *t D ■ lively and so inf-r.-st- 
r.g, withal, that it is perhaps unfair to expect 
trict accura v in a!! it-- statements, or li con- 

sider it serious in aH it says.” 
m u' 

Capt. A. K I .mg, (.mmissary of Sub»is- 
* r.ce at Washington City, committed suicide 
at his residence in that city on Tuesday eve- 

l.ing. 1 iming the aJmini-trati in of 1’rcsident 
? hnson 1 was I’.ir I >n Clerk at the Ksemtive 
M-a: .-i-n, at ti. s .» t t'. it M tj r M rri- 

n, paymaster of J S Army, was up n the 
Pre sident's staff. 3! M rr,.->-n committed 
suicide about three years ag >. ( 

ITre.-i.hut Hayes, niresp rise f a Utter of 
F :i Mr <i lover, ■ f the II o.se of K<‘pre-<enta- 
tives, indicates hi » disjvo&it.n to co-nperate 
with the r, -omittec-. in invc.-k.gating alleged ' 

uI.um.- in the departments, and gives assurance ! 
that witiitsses testifying mar do no with ut 

appre 'tetisi -f I.-.ug their piacee—ti. it their 
t'.»ti n 1 

y >1 i' not i-e used t their pre judice. 

Foreign Flashes. 

The Ru-daus continue their '* Ou to Con- 
stantinople." 

The brutalities and horrors of tho war arc 

almost iiulwcribnble. 
The refugees from A lrianople are dying iu 

great numbers from exposure. 
Fifteen thousand women and ciiiidrcn out in 

the snow at Charlou. 
n.OtM} >ick and wounded from Suleiman Pa- 

sha's army have arrived at lhama. 
Tire Porte, at '.he instance of the Saltan, lias 

ordered all the Yilagcts at a distance from the 
seat of w .ir to send, pending tire result of the ! 
armistice negotiations, all tire forces they can i 

spare to Constantinople by the quickest rou'e. 

It has l ten decided that the Govermcnt aad 
the Sultan quit Constantinople as soon as the 
Russians reach Schatahlja, twenty-five miles ; 
west of Constantinople. 

The S< rv an troops have captured Pristina. 
They have also recaptured Keishumli nfter an 

engagement in w hich the Turks lost dOO killed 
ami wounded. Four hundred uud filly Turks 
were captured. 

It is rumored at Con taotimqde that a two 

months' armistice has been concluded. In the ! 
peace negotiations Russia proposes torepreseiit 
R rumn ia, Servi r and M.mteuegro. Adriano- 

p!e Iwing ;u full p ^session of the Russians, 
the Greek Archt i h p Ims been appointed its 
G vein r. Sullen an Pasha suffered severely 
in his cot tii ts with Gen. Uonrkho on his re- 

treat into S utl.vn Turkey. His last point of 
defease is now the Gallipoli peninsula. The 
infani iis It.i-.li i Has >uks are heard troin again, 
burning villages and slaughtering the inhabi- 
tants. 

? ife, reliable* harmless and cheap, is Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup. Price only 25 ceuts. 

Shephordstown Summary. 

Fr.>:n the Register: 
Tho contract for rebuilding the span of the | 

Bridge over the P. t >n.ac at Shepherdstowu, 
d> sir ved by the reient high water, has been 
.... .r I .. V.. ...r Jh AnnUa „f 1 

ington C >unty, Maryland, whose bid $"1,800 
was the lowest. 

A chimney it the Fuller Hotel, on Sunday 
tv. ruing 1 v t c mght tire, which set lire to the j 
r «of, but it was soon t xtinguished without 
damage. 

T!; I' tomac Building Association is in a 

a flourishing condition, and the fullowiug offi- 
cers were re-elected : President—B. F. Harri- 
son; Secretary and Treasurer—11 C. Holler; 
Att rrev—(}. M British waver ; Director*- 
.1 srph S Fleming, John I. ltickard, II. C. 
M art in, Wm. A. Adams, and John II. Zittlc. 

News nr.d Times about Winchester. 

From the AVfc'j: 
Charley Lucas, colored, for stealing a pair 

f gh.vcs, and Henry Brawn, colored, for the 
tin ft of a bricile-bit, received each ten lashes. 

From the Times : 

Wheat—be<t qualify—on Monday $1.20; 
Corn 4* ; oats 30. 

Capt. Jno. Glaizc sold four fat cattle on Mon- 

day. which averaged more than 1,500 pounds 
each. 

It was stated yesterday that Mr. Charles L. 
Wi ll, wh »e illness lias been noted, is steadily 
sinking, and that there is litt e hope that he 
will rally. 

gutter will produce a mt 
in this ity, f r the current year, of $4,300 — 

ag »inst $ 1,400 by the old system. 
Rev. M ses D. II >ge will preach the iledi- 

cati ry sermon of the new Presbyterian Chuacb 
at bli k ey's 'springs, near Newtown, this 
c unty, :i Wednesday next, 30th instant. 

Ilurpor’s Forry Happenings. 

The three-st ry brick bu>iuess houso on 

High stri t. belonging to Judge Noah II. 
Sway no. f t!ie U. S. Supremo C >urt, has re- 

cently ben iinpr ved by paint, Arc., under the 

directic. f Isaac Fouke, K-q Judge S’s at- 

torney. 

In repr hieing a paragraph from the Fhf.k 
Phess of 1 ist week suggesting th> name of 

Riv. J. W. Lea as a very proper one to be 
brought before the Episcopal Convention 
which is to elect a Bishop, the Martinsbnrg 
8t.ite*m<rs gay j : It is all the more compli- 
mentary to the gentleman named —the well 

be! ved Christian pastor, rector of Trinity P. 

K. Chur !.. of this city, because it comes from j 
a rigid “bluest king” source. When we 

suggesti d f mo months ago, the name of Mr. | 
Lea f r the offiice of Bishop, we had in our 

mind’s eye the necessity of combining in this j 
■in cc> :i. tic verson of its spiritual euidc the ! 
attributes if j i : j and learning with that of 
mu*’ u/urcl.risti mity. 'Hie llev. Jno. \V. Lea 

possesses a!! th**se recrS'.iry qualities.” 
In th etii’B of State officers by the Legisla- 

ture f Virginia n Wednesday, th Forcible Re- 
adjust' r met a crushing defeat. All the officers 
elect' d « to candidates nominated by the regular 
C"&«t rvutive caucus, composed mainly of the debt 
paring ment. f the G-ncral Assembly. 

Th- n arriage >f tho King of Spain at Madrid : 

was the event of Wednesday. The ceremonial 
and gifts w.-re magnificent. The Pope, who Is 
the King’s G dfuther. sent by the apostolic uble- 
gst a wedding ring bies* d by his Holiness and 
a rose of diamonds f-r the Queen. 

Th Duke do M ntponsier gives his daughter 
2j,1 francs, in addition to a great quantity of 
diamond. and a » onderfally rich trousseau. A!- 
foil* > gi»es Lis Queen several suit* "f jewels and 
hi*;- trait set in brilliant*. Tha Qu -'-n also re- | 
ceited ft im her s; :--r, the Countess of 1* aris, a 

magnificent set of jewels. 
Tho fi t giv. n by the Spanish Minister at Wash- 

ing’1 n n Wednesday evening in honor of the 
royal marriage, » as the s ioial event of the season. 
It was an "ccasion of regal splendor. 

The !eatlw r d a! th in the iarg cities ar « finan- 
ci tlly distress d. How would it d-> to make leath- 

l.eather as the sole cir- i 
eulating me lium might so- a be upon a good foot- 
ing. What sav th- financial cobblers? 

The C ..tv C urt, cm posed ..f Col. IL \Y. 
Baylor, I’r -i.?tr,t, and Justices 1>. S. Ileutch 
and C. C. CVtiklyn, has Inert holding a term 
ti.is week. Several jury cases have been tried 
and ft! e judgments cr tered, but we have 
o anted f i.u transactions of public import.— 
We believo H ere !; is net been a breeze to rttftfe 
She phu t ty f C urt or liar. As Addison has 
touchingly remarked : 
" Po'itplae- n-v, and truth, and manly sweetness. 
[>welt n< 'ehtoogu-and sni'Ktthed the thoughts.” 

The editors of the Itojisfrr ar.d IaMlijtnrer, 
»t Wheeling, are having an interchange of' 
: mplfm- nto. They are burling epithets at 

h other with the f rcc of missiles from-a ) 
it ipi.lt. P ere seems to be a superfluity cf 

naughtiness out there 

Mr I’ T Barnum is s-ii I to calculate that 
'C has > '1 since he began his business of j 
irnn- iiiti.t, no 1 wtii.a 000J»00 worth of 
ickets. 

i\irg A lft-of Spain married the beautiful 1 
•1* r< •• l r b ve lie y mug Queen is the < 

1 d .■ b r ■ f I. ui- 1’billippe, of France, j * 

West Virginia’s Representatives. 

A Wheeling Register c >rrespondeut writ- 

ing from Washington says: 
'• Kenna is devoting himself to rivers. lie 

watches them with the intensity of a kingfish- 
er that ha« n >t seen the scales turn in his fa- 
vor for a week.” 

Anil the same Writer says of Col. Hen. Wil- 

son : 
" Iu the House to-day the resolutions upon 

the death of Morton were introduced. Col. 
Hen Wilson was one of the two Democratic 
eulogists. His address was in very good 
taste, and as it was from the Southern stand- 

point, it had to be treated with great delicacy* I 
He acquitted himself with great credit. 

“Observer” writing from Washington to 

thcShepherdstown Register, says: 
lion. H. G. Davis lms exhibited great 

energy and tenacity in pressing his demand 
and securing the appointment of a committee | 
to investigate the discrepancies in reports 
made to Congress f*r a series of years by the 

Secretary of tire Treasury, up to a certain | 
period of time, and then subsequently, with*- j 
out authority of law, r a respectful notification 
to Congress of their design to do, or having 
douc so, made changes, which are of such 

magnitude nud chnrncter ns to very properly 
excite distrust, and the whole country should 
feel thankful to Senator Davis for his percep- 
tion and vigilance in this matter; whether liifi j 
efforts shall develop and detect fraud or not, j 
the moral effect of his vigilance will stand as 

a terror to evildoers, and sc it should be done 
in all cases w here frau ! or irregularities are 

suspected to exist. 
“Senator Hereford has made one of the 

clearest, most pointed and practical speeches, 
on the subject of the payment of the Govern- j 
ment bonds and the remonetization of silver, 
that has been uttered upon these important j 
subjects. 

0 0 0 9 0 0 0 

Hon. B. F. Martin, your immediate rep- 
resentative in the lower house, seems to possess ] 
rire qualities fra Congressman of the present 
day ; he is affable, frank, industrious, clear- 
tu and honest, unintestly desiring t > cio ; 

his whole duty to his constituents arid no in- j 
justice to others ; he is acceptable and pleas- i 

ant to approach, and ready at all times to serve ! 
those who have claims upon him." 

Virginia Views. 

Burton Graves was sentenced in Pinville,' 
Yu., last week to thirty years in the peniten- 
tiary for two burglaries. 

A young son of the Rev. W. S. l’enick, of 
the Baptist Church in "Alexandria, ran a uail I 
iu his leg. a few days ago, and is threatened 
now with lockjaw. 

Twenty-five orphan bovs, shipped by the i 
Children’s Aid Society of New York, arrived 
at Petersburg a few days ago, where homes 
have been found for all of them. 

Uov. Christian Board, a United Brethren 
minister at Waynesboro for 18 years, lias, it is 
stated, resigned his charge. His resignation 
the Staunton Vindicator says would be a loss 
to any denomination in the land. 

Governor Holliday, of Ya lias respited Lew- 
is Hill alias Henry Williams, colored, who was 

sentenced to be banged on the 18th instant, 
until February 22, Washington’s birthday, 
upon which day he prefers to die, if die he 
must 

John K 1 ward May bush was tried in Rich- 
mond for procuring a man to swear falsely b 

the age of y mng lady whom be married, and 
was sentenced to a year’s confinement in jail 
and $50 fine. Tho jury failed to agree iu the 
case of the false sw< -arer. 

Mrs. G. duli in Pratt, of Augusta county, 
has been awarded the $25 premium by the 
Virginia State Agricultural Society for her es- 

say on the best dairy results. H< r paper was 

signed Auntie.” Mrs. Pratt’s profits from a 

dairy, averaging seven cows to tho pail, was 

$'J7*2 
On Friday evening week, about d irk. Mrs. 

B.iily, a veuerable lady living near Hebron 
Church, Augusta county, went into the cellar 
with a ker >sene lamp. As she stayed there an 

unusual time some other members of the fam- 
ily went down,and were horrified to find her 
lying on the II >or, her clothing burning and Un- 
broken lamp lying near. She died next day 

Guv. Holliday, of Virginia, has commuted 
to impri-onment for life tho death sentence of 
Silas Hageririan, colored, con victcd last No- 
vember in Pittsylvania county of the murder 
of the illegitimate child of bis daughter, tne j 
crime being committed to bide her shame.— 
Hager man was to have been hanged luxt Fii- I 
day. 

Mr. Win. F Taylor, second auditor of the 
State of Virginia, in a communication to the j 
Speaker "f the House of Delegates, says the re- 

ports received from the operations of the M •(- 
fett whiskey register indicate the revenue from I 
them will amount to over $500,000 this year, 
whi .h is S2I0.000 in excess of the revenue 

tinder the license law, Mr. Tay lor says when 
the registers get full under way the revenue ; 

will reach fully $000 00(1 per year. 

Lutost from Loudoun. 

From the .Mirror : 

Lnndon C Lovett was sentenced to fen 
years’ imprisonment for horse stealing, by the 
County C»urt of Loudoun county. This is a 
second offence. 

Jer-se Pig !t has sold his farm in this county, 
near pound Hill, to Barclay Lloyd, for £do 
per n re. 

II. N. Gallaher, the grand-pa of the Vir- 
ginia press, and Seni r of rlie Charlestown 
Free I'ress. is on the sick li-t. We regret to 
hear it .and hope that he will stand “firnest” 
us all and may live nnny years to come, and 
may not he ruled > lit of this mundane sphi re, 
but give us weekly an impression ns to how 
long a good fellow can wag and his friends 
never tire of him. — Roelinghetm Register. 

If yon s' loot go.«l and healthy food f>r your 
family, yon should also look to tlio welfare of 
your Baby. For al! troubles of earlv Child- 
lux'd, nothing is better than Pr. Pull’s Baby 
Syrup. 25 cents a bottK 

A Cleveland widow has bad three husbands. 
She has on hand a law-suit to break the will 
of the first; another to recover the insurance 
tn aey on tlie life of the second; and a third 
to obtain alimony from the last. Like unto 
Micawber this widow is waiting fondly for 
something to turn up. 

In tlio l. uitcJ States Senate on Tuesday, 
anon resolutions submitted bp Mr. Hamlin ac- 

cepting a statue of Mr. King, first Governor t 

f Maine, Mr. Blaine eulogized Gov. King and 
reflected on M »<sachusetts—charging that State 
with being tnpatriotic and verging on treason 

luring the war of 1812 The Massachusetts 
senators of course defended their State, and 
:hree NVv Kngland Senators got each other 1 y 
he ears, much to the delight of the crowd in 
he galleries, who didn’t care which whipped, 
[“hey looked on with about as little concern as 

r.d the man tipm the fight between his wife 
ind the b ar; and the Southern Senators held 
heir noses. 

It Ins been ili- overed in Pittsburg, Pa., tlint 
e-s than a baker's dozen of wholesale liquor 
Icab-rs a id brewer- have signed all the bonds 
>f the 1,800 retail dealers in the county. One 
*eer brewer is on sixteen bonds f>r S'J.000 
i’h, and one liipi >r dealer is on two bundled 

aid twenty bonds. 

Or0HH«I)c$s OS*ertio:js. 
Some having tried out up medicines 

without obtaining the relief promised, indis- 
criminately condemn them. Is this fair?— 

Su,T. >se a judge should argue that because the 
last three prisoner* had been found guilty, he 
should condemn the ft r.rth with nit trial. Is 
not such reasoning absurd ? And yet are not 
those who condemn all medicines, because they 
have been deceived in one or two, equally as 

unjust? The family medicines manufactured 
by It. V. 1'ierrp, M. IV, Buffalo, N Y are tire 
purest and best in the market, llis Golden 
Medical Discovery has, for many years, bec-o 
the standard remedy iu all affections of the 
liver, stomach, oik! Mood, and when used in 
connection with Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Uemedf 
effects a speedy cure of catarrh. While his 
Favorite Prescription is the only remedy offer- I 
ed, deservin i of confidence, for the cure of those 1 
diseases and weaknesses peculiar to women.— | 
Are you skeptical concerning its pow er to cure? 
If so, address any of the following named la- 
dies : 

Mrs. Francis II us wick, Versailles, Ohio;! 
Mrs. Leroy Putnam, North Wharton, Pa.; : 
Mrs. Mary A. Hunolt, Fdiua, Mo.; Mrs Mary 
A. Frishie, Lehman, l’a.; Mrs. I). L. Gill, 
Chillicothe, Ohio; Mrs. Harriet E. Malony, 
West Springfield, Pa.: Mrs. II Hiatt, Empo- 
ria, Kan.; Miss LouKe Pratt, Dodgeville. Mas? ; 
Mrs. L. A. Doshield, Norfolk. Yu ; Mrs. C. 
Allison, Proctor, Iowa ; Mrs. J X. Vernon, St. i 
Thomas, Out ; Mrs. 8. C. Moran, 233 North 
Howard Street, Baltimore, Md ; Mrs. Lucy j 
Calirnan, Barnesville, 0 iu ; Mrs. Nancy Mc- 
Nanght, Jeff rson, I >wa; Mrs. L. G Steinrod, 
Friendship, X. Y ; Miss Elleu Cady, Westfiel 1, 
X. \\ ; Mrs. Anthony Amann, Verona, X. Y ; 
Mrs B. N. Books, Grand Lipids, Mich.; Mrs. 
F. II. Webb, Watertown, N. V. Hundreds 
of references cun be given at Dr. Pierce’s office. ] 
Call on your druggist for Pierce’s Memorandum 
Books. 

Murtiusburg Matters. 

From the Independent: 
Mr. John liurnclt, aged .r>8 years, died in 

Grass Valley, California, on tin- -1th of Janu- 
arv# 10«0. lie; vvitm, iihiu UUM'.O 'mxivj 
with the great tiiie of immigratim which 
crossed the plaius iu 18-19. His kindness of 
heart and sterling manly qualities endeared 
him to the people of his adopted h me. 

The stockholders of the National Rink of 
Martinet urg held lheir nunnal election on 

January 10th, and r suited in the ejection < f 
John N. Abel, .E lm S B-iwcrs, Frank Silver, 
Jacob Uopp, Jacob Miller, Win. Dorsey and 
Win. T. Stewart ns Directors, and they organ- 
ized by the election of John X. Abel as presi- 
dent, and Geo. S. Il.il Cashier. 

The Stockholders of the People's XV. tiorai 
Bat k of M irtinsbur" h Id their annual electi o 
on Monday, January 8th, and it resulted in 
the ejection of E S. Troxwell, A J. Thomas', 
Elias Emmett, A. K Mi Quill i i, M J C. Ilotf- 
man, llu.rj J. Seilu-rt, George W. Hawk, M 
S. Grantham and G. W. MtK<>wn, Directors, 
and ihe boar I organiz'd t>y electing Mnj. E. S. 
TroXt! President, and John 15. Wilsou Cashier. 

From the Statesman: 

No trace of old Mr. Coffenbtirgor has hern 
discovered. The Slier ill' has oil'red $75 for 
infi r (nation that will lead to the discovery "l 
the missng in >u. A hickory club, bloodstain- 
ed, was f< umi. 

The citizens of Berkeley will give Col. J.Q 
A. X nlenbonsch a Complimentary banquet on 

the 31st at the Grand Central Hotel. 

Berkeley Bits. 

Mrs. E. M. Pitzcr tn<t with an accident 
Monday evening of last week. She step pel 
out on the portico when she slipped and fell, 
breaking her arm between the wri>t and elbow 

Mrs. Manor, wife of the late John Manor, 
of this county, died at the resilience of S. S. 

Lowery, near Gerardstown, la.-t week, aged 
91 ytars and 9 months. 

Mrs. Eiizibetll Grove, of G -rar Istowa, age 1 
about 7(5 y ars, died on [Sunday. 13th instant. 

Eight out of ten men in the in ighorhood 
of Hedgesville are “grecnbackers." 

(J'.'crge W. North’s store at Bunker Hill is 
always crowded localise he sills goods at low 
rates. 

Betkehy conr.tv bonds are now at a premi- 
um ■ f 8 and 10 ets. and readily taken at those 

figures, w hen offered. 

Rev (7 Smith, f r thirty-*ight 
\ pars past r uf the Fourth I’re-hj terian Church. 
Wash met' n City, died on Wednesday last, in 
the 83rd \utr of his age. 

Mr Lewis, f irmerly republican i S. Sena- 

tor from Virginia, now says, ‘‘if yon sl»>w n.c 

a hundred carpet-baggers, he will show you 
ninety t ine thieves, possih'y more.” 

I^XTUA Heavy Stamped I)i.-h and bread Pans, 
ij Chamber Setts in Oak. Walnut and Green, 

very low, for sale by 1>UKK* GAhLAU Kit. 
• ) l ■' GALLON Wooden Jacket OilCans, 
• 5 (V » ) for sale bv 

DUKE A GAI.LAllER. 

XITST’S Kerosene Oil for sal" bv 
» DUKE A GALLAIIER. 

DIPPERS. Tnlif Whet Stones, Brooms and 
Cooper Wash iisrin*. for sale bv 

DI KE A GALLAIIER. 
/ ’(HOICK Chewin'* Tobacco •, Hegars for sale by 
\ Jan. 2(1, ’78. DUKE A GALLAIIER. 

Mstfny«(l or Hlolon 

I jV»OM rn v residence on Potato llill—A 11LACK 
I' AND TAN TERRIER DOG. He wn* quite 

a pet. and h id n chain collar with the name ot W. 
Conner on it. He answers to the name of FIDO 
or MU. Any information will be thankfully re- 

ceived bv the undersigned. 
JAS. W. GAUNEY. 

Charlestown, Jan. 2*5,1878—3t. 

Engines For Sale. 

ONE 10 horse Karin Engine, one 2A horse Port- 
able. two ;io horse Stntionaries, 30-inch Grist 

Mill and Portable Bolt, lot Saw Mill Head IHocks. 
All new and cheap. Orders solicited for Engines 
and Mill Machiuerv of all kind*. 
Jan. 2C, ’78. T. J,. CLARK, Mt. Vernon, 0. 

PUBLIC. SALE. 
rI'MIK undersigned will offer at Public Sale, at 
J his farm near Dnllield’s Depot, on 

Thursday. February 14th 1878, 
The following personal property, viz; 

Four Horses. 
Two COLTS— one 1 year and one 2 rears cld. 
Four MILCH COWS. 
Eleven head of YOUNG CATTLE, 
Twenty FINE SHEEP, 
Two It ROOD SOWS, 

SIXTEEN 8HOAT8, 
Two FARM WAGONS, 
One Pair Wood Ladders, nearly new, 
One Good Wheat Fun. 
One Willoughby Wheel Drill, 

TWO WHEAT REAPERS, 
One Harrow, 
One Horse-Rake, 
One Pair Grain 1.adders, 
Jiar.-hoar, Single and Double-Shovel Ploughs, 
Wagon and Plow Gears, 
(Lain Cradles, Fork.*, Rakes, Chains, Ac., 

Sc. 

TF.RMS OF SALE.—A credit of Nine Months 
frill be given on all sums over Ten Dollars, pur- 
haser giving bond and approved security, with 
Merest from date; interest to be remitted if paid 
it maturity. Sums of Tin Dollars and under, 
.'ash. No property So be removed until terms of 
idle are complied with. 

Hit'Sale t, commence at 10 o'clock. A. M. 
J. GARLAND HURST. 

W. E. A.n'dkuson, Auctinieer 
Jan 2d, H78. 

Dwelling Houses For Rent. 
From April 1st, 1878. 

fTMIE house on corner of Liberty and Lawrence 
| streets, containing 6 Rooms, Pantry, Kitchen, 

Ac. Also a small dwelling with three Rooms, 
Kitchen and Garden. 

Jan. 20, 1X77. BENJ. TOMLINSON. 

Piano For Sale. 

VGOOD SECOND-HAND. PI 
A NO for sale. For partichlar? 

enquire at ; 
Jan. 20,1S78-4L FREE PRESS OFFICE. 

Mmphy Lunch Room- 
I HAVE opened in connectien with my Bakery 

ar.d Confectionery 
\ Commodious I.umla Room, 

and niil accommodate people at any hour with j 
Coffee, Bread A I tarn. Buns, Eggs, Cheese A 
Crackers, Pie, Rusks aud Tongue—all at reason- 
able rates. PHIL. T. ROHR. 

Jan. 2<», 1878. 

f|MIE Universal Knife Sharpener for sab- b v 

1 Jan. 2G,’78. DUKE A GALLAIlElt. 

IkOCKET BOOT JACK. f..r sale bv 
Jan. 28, ’78 DUKE A GALLAIIHR. 

Dissolution of Co-Partnership. 
— 

fTMIE Co-Partnership heretofore existing under : 

_| the firm of RODRICK A BRO. has been dis- 
solved by mutual agreement. All persons in- | 
d-bt-d to the firm are requestd to come forward 
and settle. The Books and Accounts are with the 
Senior of the firm ready for settlement. Those 
having claims will please present them. 

J. KAN. KODKICK, 
JAMES II. KODKICK. 

Jan. 1, 1x78. 

NOTICE. 

HAVING bought out my brother’* interest: 
in the linn of Rodrick A tiro., and Intending 

to carry i>n the business in my own name, 1 most 
respectfully invite iny friends, who have so kindly 
shared their patronage with me, to the Old 
Stand on the Market House Corner, where every- 
thing in the Grocery line will be fonnd. 

Jan. lit, 1S78. J. BAN. RODRICK. 

NEW STORE. 

rpHE subscriber would respectfully inform the 
I jm i»j 1 of CharL'itotvn an<i viciuitv that he 

Flour, Feed and Grocery Store, 
next door to the residence of Mr. II. N. Galluhcr, 
on Main street, where h ■ will keep constantly on ! 
hand and for sale. Flour, Corn Meal, Mill Feed, ! 
live Chop, Corn, Karon, Lard. Sugar, Coffee. 
Tea, Molasses, Coal Oil, Ac. Also a quantity of 
Oak I.ap Shingle, now on hand and for .ale. 

Country Produce taken in exchange for goods, j 
J. L. WAUKENFULTZ. 

January 19, 1878—41. 
I 

—oF— 

Valcaui.l Timiieh Land. 

I)V virtue of .a Deed of Trust executed bv Tllog. ] 
} llite to the undersigned, Trustee for the ben- 

efit of Jefferson County Kuilding Association No. 
J—said Deed recorded in the County Clerk’s Of- 
lice of Jefferson County, West Virginia, Deed 
llmik C. Page 359, the undersigned. Trustee, will 
off at Public Sale in front of the Court House 
in Charle.towa, West Virginia, on 

Tuesday, February 19th, 1878, 
at 11 o’clock, A. M., n valuable 

Tract of Land, 
! CONTAINING NINETY-SEVEN ACRES (97 A), ! 

50 Acres of which is 

VALUABLE TIMBER. 
I The Cleared Lund adjoins the Timber. 

The Timber on said land is very valuable, 
consisting of Hickory, Oak and Walnut, and 
said land is a portion of the farm on which Thos. 
Hit now resides—and on the Northern side of 
said farm. 

A Plat of the Timber Land can be seen at the 
office of the undersigned. 

TERMS OF SALK—Pursuant to said Deed, and 
by order of the Hoard of Directors of said Asso- 
ciation, one-third Ca-h, residue in nine and eight- 
ten months, with interest on deferred payments 
from the day of Sale, and secured by alien upon 

CLEON HOOKE. 
Joo. 19, 1k78—5t, Trustee. 

Commissioner's Notice. 
S N THE CIRCUIT COURT OP’ JEPTER- 
a SOX, COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA. 

In Term Nov. 21st, 1877. 

WILLIAM BEALL, Plaintiff 
Again* { IS CHASCEltY. 

S. HOWELL BROWN, Th w C. Oreea and 
Richard Parker, Trustees, Joseph Trapuell, 
Tmstee for J tcoh Molcr’s Executor. George 
Williams, Amin M. Pillis, am! Charles Pillis, 
Executors of Amos Piilis, deceased. N. S 
White, Trustee for John J. L >ek, Jefferson 
Comity Builtling Ass >ciation No. 2. and 
( h'on M'>ore, Trustee thereof, N. S White, 
Ex’orof Jacob Moler. dcc’d, John J. Rock, 
1).»viil Howell, .1 inns M Ilrown, George II. 
Tate, Trustee, and William And r on, 

Defendants. 

This cause is recommitted to Commissioner 
K ears lev with instructions to execote the <1 cree 

of April 24th, 18T7, and to audit any additional 
liens of the real estate of said S. II. Brown by 
Judgment or P-ed of Trust since said date ; hut 
before proceeding to execute this decree he shall 
give notice as provided in Section 4, Chapter 123, 
of the Code, which shall be equivalent to persona) 
service upon the parie s and said notice shall state 
that tile Bill is a Creditor’s Bill. 

A true abstract from the record. 
Teste- B. C. WASHINGTON, 

Jan. 13, 1878. Clerk Cir. Court. 

COMMISSIONER’S OFFICE JAN. 19, 1878. 
SO TICE TO CREDITOR*. 

\YM. BEALL, Plaintiff, 
Against ■) IS CUASCEk Y, 

S. HOWELL BROWN A Others, 
Defendants. 

V CREDITOR'S Bill in Chancery having been 
filed in tb<- Circuit Court of Jcfierson to 

suo; cl the real estate ot S. Howell Brown to the 
pay mentof his Creditors, they are h -reby notified 
that pursuant to the said bill in chancery, I shall 
proceed to execut-- the foregoing decree at my 
store in Chariest wn. on TUESDAY, THE 12th 
PAY OF FEBRUARY, 1878, between the hours 
of 9 A. M. and Sunset of the same dnv. 

GEO. W. T. KKARSLET, 
Jan. 13, 1878—4f. Commissioner. 
Free l’ress fee $12.00 

IIGI1T A MITCHELL have just tec-ived a 

j fresh lot of Burnett's A Welbor’s Cod Liver 
Oil. 

Y'OU can buy Low's Liniment, Mo-tang, Gar- 
i gllr.g Oil, and all other kinds of Liniments 

useful to Man or Beast, at 
LIGHT A MITCHELL’S. 

SALTPETRE, Grain Pepper, Gro. Pepper, Gro. 
Sage, and all kinds of Spices are sold bv 

LIGHT A MITCHELL. 

(t ERMAN Student’s Lamp, P.hind’s Patent 
T Safety I,amp, and ail other Linds -if Coal Oil 

Lamps for sale by L, A M. 

WANTEI): 
• ■) (\I\f\ LBS. Nice Fat Dressed TURRETS, , 

.),! JUU CHICKENS and DUCKS, 

1AAA D07s. EGGS—the highest cash price 
.UUU will be paid at 

GEO. W. TAYLOR’S, 
Jan. 12, lh78. Near the Market 

NOTICE. 

T )ERSOXS haring Claims agalrtst the United 
States under the Act of JuTy 4th, 1*74, for 

ftippliea furnished the Army, are rcouested to 
meet in the Grand Jury Room on MONDAY’, I 
January 21st the first day of the County Court. 
The obj'-ct of the meeting is, to petition Con- 

gres« to establish a tribunal to consider this par- 
icular cl i4? of Claims. 

Jan. 12, 1878. J. M. MASON. | 

1877. FALL. 1877, 
-:o:- 

T?OR BARGAINS IN FOREIGN A DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, GO TO 
CARKELL'*. 

For Bargains in Dress Goods, CARKELL S is tlie place 
TRIMMINGS TO SUIT EVERY DRESS. 

IN CLOTHING YOU CANT DO IIKTI'EB THAN AT CAR HELL'S 

1.Y HATS ASD CATS, YOU HAVE ONLY TO TRY Tv RE SATISFIED A' 
CAR REIJ/S 

IZN GENTS’ FURNISHING <;<>01>!-J 
ACL GIVE IT UJ’. GO TO CABBELL’S. 

In Flannels, Blankets, Foreign and Domestic Woolens. 
HIS STOCK IS SECOND TO NONE. IN SHORT, TOR ANY \R TICLE WAS TED l < 

DRYGOODS. &c.9 
GO TO 

NV. C. l’ARRF.LL>. 
October 13, 1877. 

CAR HULL A R I RA S' 
A’eir Store, 

SADLER’S 15 LOCK, CENTRE ROOM. 

ixrg ij\VE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCKY)! GOODS. I MM; A CIS 
\\ a complete assortment of STAPLE AND FINE GROCERIES ofefery d, jc/i. ti n. Cat tin 

the epicure and supple the table of the most fastidious. 
GOODS FOR EVERYBODY.—Then we have also a lar^e and varied S: >ck of Stapl A D .• 

DRY GOODS—FELL LINES; ALSO BOOTS AXD SIIoLS-RLSl (JCAI.ITU 
PRICES TO SUIT TI1K SCARCITY OF THE MON IA MARKET. 

SO XECESSIT) TOR A UR ASHE STORE SOW-PROFITS VERY Y.t ,t 

Ul'KKNSWAUK, GLASSWARE. LAMPS AND FIXTURES. C WEST A St N'SOIL? 
VLADDl.V SAFETI OIL. SUGARS, COFFEES. SYRI PS d- MOLASSES. 

TEAS, SPICES, SALT. FISH CRACKERS, CIIELSE. CANNED Gt!OI)S. 
OYSTERS,CLAMS,PICKLES, PRESERVES,CAKES, CANDIES, Ml ITS, NUT* a 

Prints, Brown and Bleached Cotton, Drillings, 
llliinlitHN, C«niiot*f»Dl«*w, OvorallM, < 'Im>a oil-.. 

BOOTS. SHOES, HATS & CAPS. 
Country Protluoo Tillitul In Fxrhuuor I 'or (iOOl)S 

fc* C,0<'DS DELIVERED AT YQVR DOORS, nj 

Respectfully, 
CAUllKLL * IH'RNS. 

^ October 20, 1S77. 

rim 
OLD TIN, SlIEET-lUON 

— AMP— 

Xext Door to the Owings House, Market- House 
Building. 

OWING to the low price now ruling for Tin- 
plate, Sheet-iron, Zinc, Galvanised Iron and 

Copper, we w ill from and after this date, greatly 
reduce the retail price on all goods manufactured 
by us, and will allow the usual discount from our 

retail prices to the trade. 
HOOFING A SPOUTING 
we make a specialty, anil at prices tmrer than t/.r 
tome Ad* Re«n f urni-htd fur many yrarr. 

The very many thousand feet, both of Hoofing 
and Spouting, furnished by our house sine its 
organisation, must be a suflirient guarantee that 
we have worked good material and doue good 
work. 
StovcH oi* Vilfioiiw Ivinslei 
on hind; and any Store manufactured will bo 
furnished on short notice, at a small cost over 

Factory prices. Gar facilities for lurni-hing any 
piece needed to repair half worn-out Stoves are 

such that parties calling on us can have the tt ves 

repaired at a small cost, and save the expense, 
for a time of buying new ones. 

CHEST REFRIGERATORS. 
The demand for this article has greatly increased 
the past two or three years, for the reason that 

they can be furnished at a much !ov* < r price than 
those usually obtained from the cities. Any car- 

penter can make one. The price w <• charge f..r 
lining them with vine, together with the painting, 
ufiords a good,substantial article within the means 

of very family. 
OLD UK ASS, LEAD, COPPEK AND HAGS 

taken in exchange for good* or work- 
DUKE .T U ALLAH Eft. 

Valuable Charlestown Property 
AT 

PKIVATE HALE. 

f|MIK undersigned oilers at private sale the 

HOUSE AM) LOT 
purchased from Julius C. Holmes —situated on the 
corner of Congress and Lawrence Streets in 
Charlestown, Jefferson County, West Virginia, 
and now occupied by Itev. T. II. Shepherd. The 
House is commodious and handsome. 

The payments will be made ea<y. and a title 
ch ar of incumbrance will be given to the purcha- 
ser. 

Any one desiring to purchase can bo informed 
as to the terms bv calling upon Cleon Moore, 
Charlestown, W. Va. 

ELLA II. WASHINGTON. 
Il.mn.h.r 1 1M77. If 

OyHtors, Ale, <Vc. 

riMir. Oyster Season has commenced, and fh 
f undersigned is prepared to supply Tkt lift 

that the City markets afford, by the Plate, or in 
quantities to suit purchasers for family <t other u-e. 

Also a choice slock of Wines, Philadelphia 
Ale on Draught, and other liquors. A supeiior 
Stork of genuine 1'hainpagne at Cost. 

l'FEIFFEK Copper Distilled Pure Rye Whis- 
ky—analyzed and pronounced chemically pun- b, 
Dr. Aikio, Prof, of Chemistry, Ac., of the Cni 
versity of 5J.iryUr.d-for sale lor medicinal put 
poses and otherwise br 

FAYETTE H. SOLDERS, 
Basement of Jefferson Building. 

Sept. 15, 1*77. 

VS EW C< ® e Pot that la a rltorl ns i 
anv other in use, for sale nnlr by us. Call 

and see it. It is one of the best Christmas gift.- 
you could gi re. DUKE A GAf.LAlIEIt. 
\ 1 E hare everything usefuland desirable in fh, 

line of Tinware, Stores, Cutlery, and we 

arc selling them for Christmas gift*. Nothing 
would be m re acceptable to the tidy house-wife 
than a supple of first-class lean new Tinware. 

Dec. ‘.’2, 1877. DUKE A GALLAHEIi. 

/ GELATINE.—Jo*. Chalman <f Son’s; also 
\ T Col’s for sale by W. EBY. 

iYUCKSKIN GLOVES—Hagerstown mak for 
y sab- by Wi KB 5 

FOR S.\ I jK, 
4 FINE BLACK MAKE,— ^ 

Kentucky bred,—eightyra. ■* 

'Id; rides and drives well, and |fit '( 
La? trotted a mile in three min- W.‘ 
ate*. Will trade her for a cow, |T\ M 
in part, or will sell cheap for the 
Ca9h. Addrers, 

DANIEL ODEN. 
Charle9town, Jeff. Co., VV. Va. 

January 12, 1878—3t. 

FOB SALE OB BENT. 

THE 0WINGS HOUSE. 
[HUS property is located in Charlestown, Jeff- 

erson County, West Virginia. The House is 
ituated in Washington street, in the mo-t bu‘i- 
iees part of the town,—is built of brick, three 
itorn * high, and contains 44 rooms. Stabling 
or thirty horses. Apply to 

O. H. 0WINGS, 
Jan. 12,1*78—Ct. Owings House. 

{TIFFIN Corn SheMer— single spout—separate* 
the corn from the Cob. The best shelter for 

he price ever offered. For .-ale by 
DUKE A GALLABER. 

VN additional supply of the Celebrated Wind- 
sor Coffee Pot* just received. Every family 

hould haieone. DUKE a GAI.l.AHEIt, Ag’ts 
f 100K-ST0VES— all aizca, ju?t received and for 

sale rerv low, by 
Jan. 19,1878. DUKE A GALLAIIER. 

})RIME NEW CROP NEW ORLI I 
LASSES just received and for *a!e by 

Jan. 19. 187S. GEO. W. T. KEAUSLEY. 

Fasiidnable Fnraiiitrc. 
■ re r.cii. In, a lard, .'luck of 

fijexitt: hi-: 
of the, verj latest *t)Tcs, embracing >nn, n > 

CHAMBER & PARLOR SETTS. 
LOr.VGl’S. CENTRE TABLES, DT.’UFAl 

SIDE-BOARDS, BEDSTEADS, HIKING 
BEDS, .MAITKES.m .S, &C, 

which havebern purchased direct from the V'- c 

facturer* of Cincinnati and Chicago nt.<1 nl/i!. 
we can sell 

AT I3ALTIMOHK PRICKS. 
NEW FURNITURE 

furniture repaired, and 

UPIIOLSTERIXU 
done a* heretofore hr our excellent woikmai. 
We arc the agent* for Jcilei ton County I tie 
New Patent 
nCTALMI lillilAL CAhkLT, 
the hanrfsomeit and most durable cask't in *«••, 
« liieli ran liefurnbhed at n great!)' r< duc> d j 
ROSEWOOD and other Wooden Ca.k. Is »lw at 
on hand. SADLER X 1IK0. 

April 11, lh"7 — v. 

SADLERS’ h llBm. 
I>A Il> itOWET.T. 

nAS now open at Kb new store rootn. one door 
cast of Maj. G W. T. Kearxlev, a large and 

attractive stock of 

Fall and Winter (Moods. 
embracing 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. CROCKI.R\ AND 
GLASSWARE, BOOTS AND SHOES, 

GROCERIES, A 

In Addition l<> hia large stock f 

STAPIsK DRY GOOPS. 
including FLANNELS and BLANKETS, 
would a-k attention to bu stock ot 

I>lk. Alpacas isc Rlk Cashmeres. 
Ladies’ Cl'.tli for Suiting and Wrapping* .c 

Beautiful St) les. 

Special attention is cull, d to a l.trp it ik 

CLOTHS AND CASS1MKHKS. 
Beaver ( LOTH for Overcoat* and LaJii s' 0 *E 

mou*if*\rtarr<l a/ ('Kiirltillmill* atei wii. 
•nited i“tH* trail* tall he fuMml fur tale 4fS* 

I.adies* Merino Vests, Corsets, Ladies *• 

Gents’ Linen Cuffs at.d‘' >IUrs. Buttling io gr> 
.111 t irfls 1 

Linen and Napkins, Red Toiled Flannel* M 
cat'll lied Table Itainask. 

4-4'FLOOR OIF. CLOTH; C I TAIILK DO. 
HAMPER BASKET:), TURF, A 

FAMILY FLOI It in paper bags 1 
y M. ar 

barrel. Corn Meal. Canvassed Hams, iJe* a;. 1 

.'•boulders, anil a full lire of 

»HOCI<:riI KS, 
a* lew a1 (he lowest. 

Measures taken for Dents’ Shirt* of the I- >’ 

Material, and lit guaiatit I. 
Nor. 3, 1*77. 

Special Commissioner.*’ S;i! 
—OF— 

Valuable Property 
AT MYERFTOW.V, JEFFERSON COl'Mf, 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

|>v Vi rtue of a Decree enti rtd in the eau* ««l 

I) Jo. I Clipp’s Aeliri ir. i-trat r; *, Jat 
Mver's Administratri*. in the Circuit Court 1 

Jefferson Counts, In Chanrery,on tie iUtdar 
November, 1*77, the undersigned, a* Sp- ml 
Commissioners, will sell before the Court iloji 
door, at public auction, at 12 o’clock, M., 

On Monday, the 28th Day of 

January. 1878, 
THAT VALIA IILK LO'I 

at Mjcritown, whereof James M vers died '.r I, 
consisting of about 

One Quarter of an Acre. 
The Improvement* are two two-story 

Fraras Dwelling Houses, 
w ith a STORE- ROOM under one of th* a>, 

A NTIOKIXIOI'SC AM) CINTIIB '* 
The property i* in good condition, and in a d ■* 

able neighborhood. 
TERMS—One-tbird Cash, and the lalsneein 

two equal, annual instalments with fr,l<-r at fr- 
day o| sal*; the deferred payment* t- b-.- sect* ed 
bj" Deed of Tra*t on Premise*. 

WM. H. TRAVERS, 
N. S. WHITE, 

Dec. 22, 1*77. Conmie*ionef. 

Houses and Lots For Sale. 

tTVIIE undersigned will s< II private!' t;. DW 
1 LING HOUSE AND LOT, In Cbarlestowr, 

lately occupied by Capt. John Reed, af.d aij--*' 
two adj -icing Houses and Lot*. A so all oath 
payment will be espected, and a credit -if three t 

live years on the residue. For Information ap- 
ply to Mr. JNO. E. HILBERT,Charlestown, J ff- 
Co., W. Va. 

1*77. 

HR ANDY Peaches, for family uie. for sal b-/ 
\\ LH¥.- 


